64.

a¨ý¤iâì ãci æi«i po§¢’ï§ª¨ pi¢ïï
x4 + 5x2 y 2 + y 4 = z 2 .
(i.

ãp¡a, K¨ı̈¢)

65. Πoc«i¤o¢icâì c«i¢, ªo¦e § ïª¨x cª«a¤aõâìcï § ¤¢ox «iâep A âa B ¡ã¤ãõâìcï âaª¨¬
ç¨o¬: ¯peè¨¬ c«o¢o¬ ¯oc«i¤o¢ocâi õ A, a ªo¦e acâã¯e ãâ¢opee § ¯o¯epe¤ìo£o
§a¬ioî ªo¦oı̈ «iâep¨ A a BAA, âa ªo¦oı̈ «iâep¨ B a AB. ¨ ¬o¦e ¢ æi¨ý ¯oc«i¤o¢ocâi §ãcâpiâ¨cì ¯epio¤¨çe c«o¢o, âo¡âo c«o¢o, éo ¬aõ ¢¨£«ï¤ W W . . . W , ¤«ï ¤eïªo£o
c«o¢a W?
(I.
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o¡aª, ãæìª)

(O. Kãªãè, K¨ı̈¢)

67. Π«aeâa Kpã£o¢epâì ¬aõ äop¬ã ecªiçeo£o ¢ o¡¨¤¢a ¡oª¨ ªpã£o¢o£o æ¨«i¤pa pa¤iãca
r. Ha ¯o¢epxi ¯«aeâ¨ po§âaèo¢ao ¤¢i o¡cep¢aâopiı̈ A âa B, ¯p¨ço¬ã ¢i¤pi§oª AB
¯epeâ¨aõ ¢icì æ¨«i¤pa âa õ ¯ep¯e¤¨ªã«ïp¨¬ ¤o eı̈. Kopa¡e«ì-§a£ap¡¨ª ¯«aãõ
¢i¤èãªaâ¨ âaªã ªpã£o¢ã op¡iâã äiªco¢ao£o pa¤iãcã R o¡«ìoâã ¯«aeâ¨ § æeâpo¬ a
¯pï¬i¨ý AB, ¯«oé¨a ïªoı̈ ¬icâ¨«a ¡ æî ¯pï¬ã, ãâ¢opî¢a«a ¡ ªãâ θ § ¢iccî æ¨«i¤pa
âa ¬a«a «¨èe o¤ã c¯i«ìã âoçªã § ¯o¢epxeî ¯«aeâ¨. «ï ïª¨x §açeì θ æe ¬o¦a
§po¡¨â¨?
(O. Xo¬eªo, K¨ı̈¢)
68. Πo¡ã¤ã¨ýâe o¯ãª«¨¨ý çoâ¨p¨ªãâ¨ª,
¤ia£oa«e¨ý a ¢ci çoâ¨p¨ câopo¨.

§aîç¨ opâo£oa«ìi ¯poeªæiı̈ âoçª¨ ¯epeâ¨ã ¨ýo£o
(B.

69.

cicìª¨¨ý, Bi¨æï)

 ¯oe¤i«oª Po¡i§o Kpã§o a¯¨ca¢ ¤eªi«ìªa æi«¨x ç¨ce« âa a¢ç¨¢ Π’ïâ¨æî ı̈x ¤o¤a¢aâ¨ (¬o¦«¨¢o ¡a£aâopa§o¢o). Bi¤o¬o, éo cepe¤ â¨x ç¨ce« ¡ã«¨ ïª ¤o¤aâi âaª i ¢i¤’õ¬i
ç¨c«a.  ¢i¢âopoª Po¡i§o a¢ç¨¢ Π’ïâ¨æî ¢i¤i¬aâ¨ âi ç¨c«a. ¨ ¬o¦e Π’ïâ¨æï oâp¨¬aâ¨ ã ¢i¢âopoª ç¨c«o, ïªo£o ¢i e ¬i£ oâp¨¬aâ¨ ¢ ¯oe¤i«oª.
(i. Ap¦aæe¢, Mocª¢a)

70. Tpìox ¯i¤o§pî¢a¨x, o¤¨ § ïª¨x «¨æap (§a¢¦¤¨ £o¢op¨âì ¯pa¢¤ã), o¤¨ – ¡pexã (§a¢¦¤¨ ¡peèe) âa o¤¨ op¬a«ì¨¨ý (£o¢op¨âì i âe i ièe), ¡ã«o §a¯¨âao ã cã¤i. C¯oçaâªã
ı̈x ¯o çep§i §a¯¨âa«¨: “¨ õ B¨ §«oç¨æe¬?”, i ãci ¢i¤¯o¢i«¨ “Hi”. Πoâi¬ ı̈x ã âaªi¨ý ca¬o
çep§i §a¯¨âa«¨ “¨ cªa§a«¨ B¨ éo¨ýo ¯pa¢¤ã?”, i ãci ¢i¤¯o¢i«¨ “Taª”. Hapeèâi, ı̈x ã
âi¨ý ca¬o çep§i §a¯¨âa«¨ “¨ ¢i¤¯o¢i¢ ¯o¯epe¤i¨ý ¯i¤o§pî¢a¨¨ý ¯pa¢¤ã?”, i ãci ¢i¤¯o¢i«¨
“Hi”. ¨ ¬o¦a ¢¨§aç¨â¨, xâo § ¨x §«oç¨eæì, i ïªe ¨ýo£o ¦¨ââõ¢e ªpe¤o, ïªéo ¢i¤o¬o,
éo ¢i o¤¨.
(B. Ma§opçãª, K¨ı̈¢)
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64. Find all integer solutions of the equation
x4 + 5x2 y 2 + y 4 = z 2 .
(I. Burban, Kyiv)
65. The sequence of words, each of which consists of two letters A and B is defined as follows:
the first word is A and the next one is constructed from the previous one by substitution
of each A by BAA and each B by AB. Is it possible for this sequence to contain a periodic
word, that is the word of the form W W . . . W for some word W ?
(I. Bobak, Lutsk)
66. Prove the inequality:
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(O. Kukush, Kyiv)

67. The planet Round-Round has the form of an infinite into both directions cylinder of radius
r. There are two observatories A and B on the planet, moreover the section AB crosses the
axes of the cylinder and is perpendicular to it. The invaders are planning to find a circular
orbit of the fixed radius R around this planet with the center on AB such that the plane of
this orbit contains AB, forms the angle θ with the axes and has the unique common point
with planet surface. Find those θ such that the corresponding orbit exists?
(A. Khomenko, Kyiv)
68. Construct a convex quadrangle if known are the orthogonal projection of the cross point of
it diagonals on all four sides.
(V. Yasinskyy, Vinnytsa)
69. On Monday Robinson Kruso wrote down some integers and taught The Friday how to add
them (possibly many times). It is know that there are both positive and negative numbers
among those integers. On Tuesday Robinson taught The Friday how to subtract those integers. Is it possible that The Friday can obtain on Tuesday an integer that he could not
obtain on Monday?
(I. Arzantsev, Moscow)
70. Three men are suspected to commit a crime. It is known that one of them is knight (speak
only truth) another one is liar (speak only lies) and the last is normal (can say anything),
moreover, only one of them is criminal. During interrogation they were asked “Are You
criminal?” and all answers were “No”. Then at the same sequence they were asked “Is your
previous answer truthful?” and all of them said “Yes”. At last, they were asked “Is the
answer of the previous man truthful” at the same sequence and all answers were “No” again.
Can You determine the criminal and say something about his creed?
(V. Mazorchuk, Kyiv)
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